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BUCKS COUNTY AREA SERVICES
October 27, 1985
The meeting opened at 3:40 with the Serenity Prayer and the 12
Traditions .
The minutes from last meeting were read, 2nd, and passed.
GROUP REPORTS
Sunday-Good Friends-the meeting ~s go~ng well, there is good attendance,
and has all officers.
Monday-Morrisville Group-the meeting is not going well, there is poor
attendance and needs support. Has all officers.
Monday-Young ' Peoples-the meeting is going good but business meeting needs
support.
'
Tuesday-One ,Step At a Time-the meeting is going good and has all officers
but , money situation is bad.
Wednesday-Straight Ahead Group-meeting closed as of Nov. 6.
Thursday-Tag Topic-the meeting is :going good, attendance is well and has
al l officers.
' Friday-Changing Times Group-the "meeting ' is going well but the business
'meeting is having problems. '
Sat,urday-Frienship Group-the meeting is ,going good and attendance is well.
DONATIONS'
' ,
Morrisville Group, One Step At A Time-$lO.OO
Straight Ahead Group-$lOO.OO
Changing Times Group-$20.00
Friendship Group-$lO.OO
H&I-:-$lO .OO
SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT
Literature-Chairperson not present. All groups will make an itemized list
and Babs will take it to chairperson.
Hotline-No chairperson at present.'
A.S.R.-Chairperson not present. The regional meeting will be held on the
3rd Sat. of Nov . for the fellowship report.
P.I.-In the process of making posters for schools, 7-11's, police stations,
, etc. Also making letters to be sent to schools introducing N.A. and
making arrangements for speakers. Need people to get involved to
speak. Pequires being available one day during the week. We were
also invited to a "60 Minutes-Warminster Style". Spoke about the N.A.
program, meetings and hotline. Gave out lots of literature. Please
call Bill D. if you are interested in speaking at schools.
Treasury Report- old balance $143 .1 2
recieved160.68
expenditures- 52.20
new balance~ 251.60

Literature Review-Deadline for input for "How and Why" was Oct. II.
N.S.C.L.C. chairperson said she would take ours late .
Mailed 10-27-85
-\~. S . C. L. C. had a meeting in Phila.
They worked on an 1. P.
"Welcome to N.A."; a guide to the 4th step inventory; and
a literature review handbook.
-They asked for input for the book "Just for Today". A day
by day prayer and meditation book for N.A.
-The input for "How and Why" is being compiled and added
to the blue copy. There will be an approval form out to
the fellowship in January on the steps portion only; to
be voted on yes or no by the fellowship.
The traditions
are still being worked on.
-balance-$2.00
H&I Committee-Meetings at Youth Developement Center are in need of support
on Tues. nights at 7:30
-Riverside Outpatient is lacking resonsible speakers on Thurs.
mornings at 10:30
-Meetings at Bucks -- County Prison in mens and womens facilities
will start Thurs. Nov. 7 at 8:00 and are schedualed for every
other Thurs., twice a ' month.
- Meet'ing a t -, Del-Val 'Hospital De-tox will start Wed. Nov . 13.
-Stamp with ~otline number has been purchased to stamp all
literature.
-Literature chairperson has ordered key chains, chips, and
3 poster kits for H&I .
$66.00 was donated from Wed. meeting.
-Request 3 Basic Text .
- Committee meeting will be held in November.
-Contact list was made for the use of institutions for services.
-Bill has guidelines for H&I activities.

OLD' BUSINESS
- Will go over prices for 11terature and peices for review.
Break-------YEA!!!!

NEW BUSINESS
-Bill H volunteers to chair Hotline
- Denise
II
II
"
"
"
2nd and passed
-Dan motions bill chair and Denise co-chair .
-bill motion area services donates $25 . 10 to young Peoples . Amended to
$15 . 10. 2nd and passed.
-Bob motions Area Services donates 2 Basic Texts to Bucks.Co. Prison.
2nd and passed
-Dan motions to take responsibility to open P . O. Box in Feasterville .
2nd and passed.
-Dan motions to open checking account for Area Services.
2nd and passed.
-Discussion on reasons why Wed . meeting was closed and how it affects N . A~
as a whole .
- Discussion on 12 Traditions and their importance. Also discussion on
some problems at meetings and how to correct them to carry the message to
the fullest. ·GS·R' ·s to Take ' back to groups .
:-unity Committee: Bob volunteers to chair.
2nd and passed . Discu ssion on
. what Unity Committee is about.··. Al volunteers to co-chair .
2nd and passed.
- Discussion on Qutline of Unity Committee will be held Oct. 27 at 9 : 30.
Bob . motions Arts & Crafts Committee merge with Unity Committee . 2nd and
passed .
.
Format for Area Servives: . 'Steve motions to go .around room and introduce self
. a'n d position for purpose qf knowing \iho is who . . 2nd and passed.
- Danny motions to pay $20.00 rent .
2nd and passed .
- Steve motions to close meeting.
2nd and passed.
The meeting closed at 6:15 with the Serenity Prayer.

